Legend

1. Moon Field
2. Alumni House
3. Hopwood Hall
4. Carnegie Hall
5. Hall Campus Center
6. Drysdale Student Center
7. Hundley Hall
8. Tate Hall
9. Montgomery Hall
10. Snidow Chapel/Hebb Music Center
11. Friendship Circle
12. Schewel Hall
13. Spiritual Life Center
14. History House
15. Westwood Apartments
16. Davis House
17. Knight-Capron Library
18. Hobbs-Sigler Hall
19. Dillard Fine Arts Center
20. Psychology Building
21. Thompson Hall
22. McMillan Nursing Building
23. Education Faculty Offices
24. Health Sciences Faculty Offices
25. Crews and Reynolds Courts
26. Graduate Studies
27. Warren Counseling Center
28. Bullard House
29. Huston House
30. Warren House
31. Rainsford House
32. Brewer House
33. Peaksview Hall
34. Turner Gymnasium
35. Shellenberger Field
36. Victory Bell Tower
37. Shackelford Hall
38. McWane Hall
39. Freer Hall
40. Wake Field House
41. Fox Field
42. Beaver Point Clubhouse
43. Physical Plant/Print Shop
44. Practice Fields
45. Adventure Course
46. Claytor Nature Study Center
47. Graduate Health Sciences Building